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MID-MONTH AC~IVITV 


SUNDAY, APRIL 21, 199] 

Tour to Picacho Peak for- a joint meeting wIth the 

Cactus Corvair Cillb of" Phoenix. Drive your Corvair 

and bring a picnic lunch plus a d.lsh to pas.s 

around. 

Let's meet at McDonald's at Ina and Thornydale and 
tour to Picacho Peak. ~e at McDonclJd's dt 10:15 

am. We will leave there at 10;20. 

The State Park fee is $3.00 per car. 

Come, smell the flowel-s, enJoy the company and 

relax . . Talk with YOlJr friends i-rom Cactus Corvair" 

ED.!.TQE ~ S NOTE = 

This month van Pe r shing, Edito r o f tne TC A Co rvairsat i on, 
was appOiJ1ted b y the Corva i r S OC iety o f Am el- i c a ( CORSA) t o 
be the Feature Edit o r fo r" th e COR SA _ Co mlnu nlg0 e . Be ware o f 
Mr. Pershing as he is sur-e t o n i t y ou ~p fo r a t- t i c les, 
photos and any other in f ol-m6L10 11 y ou J v e tJ esn k eeplt1Y inS Ide. 



From th~ Pr~sid~nt 

W~ll Glory B~. h~r~ I b~aqain. I b~li~v~ in r~cycling but 
this is ridiculous. It's all Ed Sanford's fault. H~ thr~at
~n~d m~ with bodily dysfunction if I didn't acc~pt th~ h~lm 
again. and as you all know. Ed carri~s a lot of weight. 

W~ll what a staff w~ hav~ in' 1991. Som~ nl~mbers like more 
activities and some like less. W~ plan to make it JUST RIGHT. 
Our new Vice president • Al Crispin. and our new M~mber-at
larg~. Barry Cunningham. will shar~ duti~s to make th~ raffle 
exciting with good prizes and to plan and ~xecut~ the Mid
month activibi~s. Of cours~. anyone ~lse with good thoughts 
for 1'1idmonths are welcome. Just coordinate with Al' and Barry. 

Van P~rshing and Alan Atwood will stay on doing th~ vital 
function of Corvairsation ~ditor and mail box distribution. 
Verne Cauble will do th~ task of R~cording S~cr~tary in spit~ 
of an uncomfortable foot inj~ry and Marcy Tucker will be th~ 
back-up for Vern~. 

, 
Marty Kuluski. as Tr~aurer will k~ep our finances in ord~r 
as well as d~al with th~ c orporation Commission and the IRS. 
Also. she is memb~rship chairman and rost~r provider. Pay 
your du~s to Marty and h~lp h~r with new m~mbers. 

Don Robinson will handle m~rchandise and cans. Don is our 
official rally mast~r. 

B~verly Bak~r will stay on as historian and she and I will 
shar~ th~ library duties. mostly her. 

Looks like a great staff and a great year. Please help thpse 
people. By th~ way. w~ ar~ already looking for a Casas de los 
Ninos chairman and a Christmas party chairman. How about a 
Publicity chairman? 

An as the late pr~sident. Ron Allen would say. w~ thank you 
foY your su t. 

I .~ 

~ ~ Dave Bats........~ 


orl?sident 

Brake Expert 


" 
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SHINE ON 

'----------------------------------------------------------

Buffing out a dull linish is the shortest path to a hard shine 

by Jim SmorJ 


k'uh ussislum.:e from Mike kobonsriTIL 


T
o many in the old car hobby, 
the shoneS! path to a hard shine 
is a complele repaint, which can 
COSI hundreds and 'even thousands 

of dollt!!S. But what we're after here is an 
afford.able aherruuive for stretching 
additional mileage OUI of an e~ist.ing paint 
job, say a low mileage original or a daily 
driver. If you've priced a qualiry repaim 
lately. you're well aware of the faclmal 
they run imo big bucks. And when you're 
working with a low mileage original with 
factory paim, the very idea of a repaint is 
Umll:l'cptahle. 

Your paint's biggest enemy. aside from 
sulphuric acitl spills art<J stray rocks from 
inconsiderate D"Ucks, is o~idalion, a nannal 
reaclion between ~ painl and the 
almosphere. In particular. oxygen, 
induslriiJl fallout and sunlighl are the wrath 
of paial finishe.s . Without proteclion from 
a good aUlomOlive wax, sunlight and 
oxygen by themselve.s can take their toll 
on your car's onl:e shiney pW..n1. If you've 
run your fing!..:f iJcros!) the paml surface Wld 
the "dead" pigment rubbed right off OntO 
your skin. then you've seen oxidation in 
its purest fonn. 

Is oxidation sufficient ground for 
repajnting? Nol always. If your CCII is 
plaguc::d with rust andlor paint thai is worn 
10 the primer underneath, a compound and 
wax job will accomplish nOlhing. 
However. if [he finish is inUlct, ann 
yourself with a buffer. rubbing compound, 
wax and some tlbow grease, 

Removing, the "dead" oxidized finish 
takes the right kind of rubbing compound, 
available from your ne.arest automotive 
pans store, There we paste compounds lor 
mild oxiiliuion, and 1i4uid compound!. for 
boLh mild and heavy cases. Light colored 
Ii~uid compounlls (lypiCOllly while or " pale 
green/yellow) arc for mild oxidation. Such 
a compound will help prevent "burning" 
the paint; I:e. taking the finish right down 
to the: pruner or bare steel. But the buffing 
process will take longer because the mild 
I:ompound CutS lhrough the oxidized layer 
at a sl()w~r p"cc. The other most common 
type of liquid rubbing compound is red or 
txige in color. normally termed "heavy. 
dUly" or "heavy abf'dSive" for Lougher 
oxidation cases. The~ compounds make 
shon work of <l L:omoound job, bUI you're 
more likely 10 bum the painl if you're nOI 
careful. 

Ruhbing compounds really shine in 
their ability to cut through oxidalion 10 

bring OUI a gloss you thought was long 
gone. BUI it isn't always simple. Certain 
colors. like grdy. black, silver metallic. 
light blue: melallic and other meLa.llic 
color.; are: the tOughesl 10 buff Out 
successfully. On the other hand, reds. 
while!), dark blues and greens are Lh~ 
e:a.-.iesL We elected (0 try both sides of the 
buffing coin, working on a terribly faded 
silver mel>llitc I'1M Chrysler 300 and a 
Candyaprle Red 1967 Cougar. As daily 
driver Ctl~ in the hOi Florida sun. both 
'suffered from Ihe extremes of o.x;idalion. 
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There are three ways to buff the fini sh: 
A high s~cd buflin~ machm~ will 

provide irrunedilne results , but if you lack 
ellpcncnc.:c with OJ. high speed buffer. you 
proh~bl y should leave ilia the 
profes!.lonals. By combining the abro:lSives 
in the compound and the swifl action of Lhe 
high spc:..c.d buffer, cuning through the 
oxidation and paint can happen faster than 
inellperienced hands have the ability 10 
haJuJle . One professional detailer lold us 
thaI you can bum the paint before you 
rewize il \ happening. 

More applicable for the firsHime buffer 
is an orbital buffer that vibl1lles and roWLeS 
as you buff. Although it takes somewhat 
101lge..:r 10 compkll! the job, Ihe orbilal 
buffer is less likely 10 bum through your 
pain!. The end result. though, will be the 
same as uSing a high speed buffer. 

TIle third and leasl desirdble method is 
by hand, wh.ich is time consuming and 
linng. With !.he affordabilily of an orbiLal 
buffer (about $100. or you can rent one for 
about $I~ a day). compnundin~ by hand 
maKes lillie sense. NatuTillly. even if you 
use a burfing machine, some areas still 
must be compounded by hand due to light 
access or Ihe risk of burning the paint on 
corn~rs or seams. . 

Choosing the right compound for the 
job is as imponant as using the right 
buffer. If gelling the job done quickly is 
your goal, use a compound wil1:t heavy 
abrdSi .... es. but be extremely careful if 
you're using a high spcctJ buffer. Om.:~ lhe 
paint is burned through. the damage is 
irre .... e~i ble: . Using a milder abra.si .... e and an 
orbi..1buffer will a!fortl you good resullS 
without the fflblrdtion of wi~hin8 you had 
been more patient. 

The professionail.eJis us that if your 
paint shows any reflection at all. it falls 
under !.he light oxicbuion caltgory and needs 
a Simple waxing. But if the finish fails to 
show rellcct ion. il requires compounding 
before applying wax. . By choosing a lest 
area , nonnally a spot nOI ob.... ious 10 the 
eye. apply some compound and spread il 
oul before buffmg with the buffer: If you're 
able tn generate a shine on the..: lest area, 
your paint is probably within the limiLS 
:tnd c:tn be compoundloXl successfully. 
Anything less than a shine is a guaranteed 
r..:I'.... llll. 

Our silver metallic Chrysler 100 fell 
under the: ~alegury of a repaint I.:af. Afier 
twO anemplS with a heavy abrasive 
compound (beige in color) and a high speed 
buffer. t.h~ hood and fender lOPS were in 
wo~ shape than when we :lotarlw. 

Although we certainly generated a shine. 
the sil .... er metallic pigmenl didn't surv i.... e. 
Sil.... er metaJlic incorporates a lot of black 
pigment, and by the lime we we~ ready to 
wax, the- black. pigment was sull coming 
01T OOll) our polishing cloth - definitely 
100 far gone for successful compounding. 

The eXllemely oxidized red pain! on the 
1967 Cougar managed La come back. to life 
with a h~::Ivy abrasi .... c and a high speed 
butTer (handled by professional Mike 
Robanstine). which pro.... ed whal we had 
been told about Ihe..: !.uccc.s:!. k .... e:b uf 
various colors. The silver meLallic finish 
on tht! Chrysler .... crsu!. the non-meU!.llic red 

, .. 
.. 

Your oxidalion (lrSl'mJI .'ihould inc/lide eifher 
o Ime ur ('uurs~ rllbb/llg compound and 0 

QllalifY (I/I IUI/lUf;lfe wax ur glau. 

pllOh.1\ hy Jim SUI.!n 

on the Cougar is proof of Ihe survi .... ability 
or c~ncun color!.. 

Upon lhe succe:s:-.(u l ~OmplL'IIUn of the: 
compoundin~. the Car must be thoroughly 
washt:c.J, lh..:n de:tiiik.d with a dewil brush 10 

remo....e any remainUlg compound from 
cracks and c(C' .... ices. Allow lime (or Ihe 
paint 10 dry . lhen apply wax in Lhe cool 
shade. Some auto btx:ty profe...sionals 
recommend the use of glaze inste:ad of wax 
so the paint can " breJ th." This is stnelly a 
mailer of ~~nal preferem:e. Glue brings 
out the: shine: but pro.... ides shan Ie:nn 
prolecl1on wuhout ~aling (OC lini!lh. 

Oh yc~. you need one JIlore thing 
1ll001 ....... lilHl. BUI Ihal .,tlllulJ,,'t b..: 100 hi.lrd 
10 obtain. JU!.1 stop by your I():a\ body 
shop and prke 01 n~w p... inl job. 

I 

i 

,I 


Before billling, ....ash the car with a 
grease·clIllillg J,iOOp and rinse with 
wafer. Towel dry and exanlifl~ the 
painl slir/at'e lor any yuln~rable 
areas wlt~re cau/ioll may be re
quired. 

._-...,. 

, . 

., 

, 

,
.t. .: 

Th~ compolil/d is applied dir~ctly (0 rhe painr SIII , __ 

Ian.", thf'n hllfli'd ,,·er. 
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Wht'll using u high speed blJj/er, allow Ihe weighT Always dire,;1 Ihe speed buffing wheel ro/u

uflhe buffer to resl un Ihe ed~e uf rhe bujJing Ilun awuy fru/II edges 10 prevent burning rhe 

wheel, /¥tove lhe buJ'fer back and fonh in t'Vt'Il, painl, The edges mus/ be bliffed by hund, 

overlapping posses, Keep (he buffing area small, 


Curves should be handled by nding Ihe edMe of TIKh1 ur rect'$St'(/ urt'as ~huuld b{' buffed by 

rhe blifflllg whei' inlo rhf' ('urve /0 prnenl burn , hand. 

ing . Nf'ver allow fhe pad / 0 ride on rop of a ridg,. 

ur lhurp edgt'. 


~-; ,;~::'~ . 

liiiiIL 
Llkt l'harp edges, rounded surfaces should be 
buffed wilh rOlalion away frum rhe edge, 

Ukl' rhf' Chrysler , uur projec( Cougar had Qbun
dU1i1 ('ur ves and sharp edge.s. When in doubl. 
buff by hunt!. 

" 

U"liJ..I ' IIw I",.:h ,' / If'('d hlll kr, un orl1itul hllffl'r CUll bt' 1I,..,:d 11',,11A/II'r COIli/HIlI/ullll#! U H,,',illll IIfllrl' cur',f puilll, YUlI l }rptdd ,.:, ' / rill ' 1't',\1111 ."'11/ U', ' IJt'r,'. 
(0IllPllIA11f/ ulld I\'UX. Apply I'f.ullpound 10 (he urbilal pad /irsf,

Tile buljed ureu rejlecll' nicely, 
11It'1l oliff. ,Chungi' I" .IIJ.~ ujl!!n 10 muke SlIre fhe buffmg will be 
fvt'n frolll s (Ufl IU fmlsh . 
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The orbifol bu)fer revolves and oscil/ures ul the SQm~ 
rime, making il eQ'siu arid sQjer to /Il'~. But yuu sac
rifice lime, 

QUICK REFERENCE 

FOR BUFFING AND 


POLISHING 

Equipment: A hIgh speed buffer 

(1,750 rpm and laster), normally used by 
profeSSionalS, will do the lob laster but 
can quiddy burn through the pamt il 
used by a novice operator, Also , the 
hIgh speed buffer does not work well lor 
applYing and removing wax. An o!bltal 
buffer pr'lVides the same resulls as a 
hIgh speed buHer but al a slower pace 
and less danger to the paint. An orbital 
buffer can also be used 10 apply and 
removl) wax . . 

ChollllC<l ls He.IVy con'pounds (Ihoy 
feel griny when rubbed between your 
lingerS) cut fast and deep, so they 
should be used mostly on heavIly ox
Idized paint sur1aces and sometimes as 
'a lasl dllCh effort before re venrng 10 a 
repainl. When used In combinalron wilh a 
high speed buffer , heavy compounds 
can produce excellenl resulls, bul be 
extremely careful because thIS combo 
will burn paint quicker than you can say 
Earl Scheib. While compounds, how 
ever , contain a mild abrasive and are 
more suitable tor average usa Used w,lh 
an otbital buffer, white compounds work 
exceptionally well Without fear 01 dam
aging the paint , 

Wax : The choice of wax is optional. 
In most cases, Ine ru le of thumb is that If 
it goes on and comes off easily, it proba
bly won't tast very long . Agood quality 
brand-name paste wax WIll normally ou! 
last a pou(,on -and-wipe-off liquid wax: 

or uUfomofi~e wax buffmg and allow 10 dry, {hen buff il out by 
NeW!r U-fe a high .speed buffer. 

- - ........ -- , ...-#!' ,.·_.......'"·"_"",,,,,_. 
~ "rr 

, ' 

" . 

.. 


.")it" tht' \ , '".~ tJ/'JlI I{ 'lIfllm, dl'UII urO/mc! rlie )t'u,m und t'IIIIIJ" IIIJ wifh u dt!futl brmh, u prvfen;unal fO~C·Jt 
t/wl h"IIIIWJ;.t ' U In~ dl}jt'rL'n n! II/ llie' cur'} J'flul U/lI'l'IJrUI/ (·(' . 
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Vairs 'n Spares 

FOR SALE: '64 MONZA, 4 door, 11 OIauto. Nice interior, 
new ~re.: could stand II paint job. $1 ,300. Call Larry 
Dandridgt crt (602) 750-1515. 2{91 

FOR SALE: '64 CONVERTIBLE BODY, no dontS: no rust; 
oervicable interior parts; transmission and differential instai
led: no englnt, $&0. Call Larry Dandridge at (602) 
750-1 51 5. 2/91 

FOR SALE: 140 HP HEADS, 1 .ot fly cut and valve seErts 
ground, no valves. $115 each. One only with valves. $1:30. 
Call D. Ma~hall at 8S3-1 421 momings or evening, or Del 
Light at 683-6794. 2{91 

FOR SALE: CORVAJR PARTS. Large outdoor lots fuli of 
good Corvair parts. Will sell or part Call Barry CunnIngham 
Ert (602) 74 Hl028. 2/91 

FOR SALE: PARTING OUT 7 Corvairs (1 convertible), No 
titles, Call Mike Garrison in Sahuarita Ert 1-Q02-648-261 O. 
P,O. Box 603, Sahuarita, AZ 85G29. 2-91 

FOR SALE: '83 GREENBRIER, autom~c , freshly sealed 
ongine, now braKes, new tires 8. bErttery: carbs rebuilt, good 
mechanically. Asking $1,500 Call Lewis Bailey (602) 744
9307. 1/91 

FOR SALE: '61 LAKEWOOD, automatic, reconditioned. 
$1260 OBO. Call Dol Wght (602) 682-6794, 12/90 

FOR SALE: '64 MONZA, 2-door, automatic, not running 
but complete. $350, Call Del Wght (602)683-6794. 12/90 

FOR SALE : '65 MONZA, 2-door, -..speed, rough but 
strong engine. Running. Will part out engine first Call D.I 
Wght, (602)883-6794. 12/90 

FOR SALE: 1965 CORVAIR was just reconfigured less 
than 20:1 miles ago from a Corsa 180 hp Turbo (sad story of 
whErt happen to my pride and joy Varoooom . a story too 
long to rolcrterto 11Ci1p. Has TB-30 Otto cam with lail-sale 
gear, .060 OVer TAW forged pistons, vrton seals, Mallery 
dual-point distributor, Mallory C/D ignition, Stewart·Wanner 

. oil pressure gago, Stromberg 24:larrel, '66 Saginaw 4
speed, pOSitrac1ion • 3.55, telescopic steering wheel. Also 
new whrte headliner • rest of interior i. black, new white 
paint job 4amous diamond glass, new turn signal switch 
Aaking price includes two 14 in rear mag wheels • on has 
the skin, all parts removed • 1 40 heads by Bili Coyle, wErter 
injection, rebui~ turbo· so buyer can retum engine to 1SOhp 
turbo configuration. Needs oversize valve guides. Meets 
Old Carll Price Guide grade 3 requirements . Get all of this 
for only $2585. Call Frod Zimmerman any time at 887-6605. 

FOR SALE: SPYDER COUPE, '64, whrte wl wMe 
seats and red interior trim. Rust free body and new 
~res . A one owner car thfll can be driven anywhere, $ 
3,5CXl OBO. Call Gordon Cauble (60:2)299-1122.9/90 

FOR SALE: '64 MONZA COUPE, 1101automatic, 
new interior wi headrests on front buckets, new dark 
red exterior. A very sharp car: drive anywhere. 
Aaking $3,5CXl ·OBO. Contact Gordon Cauble 
(602)299-1122 9/90 

FOR SALE: '60 700, 4-DOOR, straight body, all 
anginal parts, some parts rechromed, needs interior 
and pamt $650 OBO. Don Schmitt 745-5581 . 6190 

FOR SALE: '65 CORVAJR COUPE, 110 engine, 
2nd owner, 5CK orginal mIle., needs smail amount of 
body work. Engine ' needs minor rebuild ing. Interior 
needs replaced. New brakes. Asking best offer. Must 
seil. TK Estes, wk:795-8242, hm~ 885-1339. 3/90 

FOR SALE: Complete 140HP engine, $400. '64 95HP 
engine, $300. Call Gordon Cauble (602)299-1122 2/90 

AUTO BODY REPAIR and Restoration . Traveling 
estimates. I could be less than you think, but then 
again, ~ could be more. Corvairs are my fim love. 
Ted Chrisbaneon. 687-9449, 1/90 

PARnNG: '66 Corvair, 2d, no motor. SELUNG '63 
van motor, 47K milos. Misc Corvair parts, Cali Ted 
Christianson 687-9449 , 190 

FOR SALE : New Items: Rebuilt flywheel for early or 
late, bolted and balanced, $85: Good FC axles with 
packed bearings, $80 e... Call Gordon Cauble at 
299-1122. 

FOR SALE: NEW and GOOD USED PARTS. '65 
Corsa wiring harnesses • main 8. engine compart· 
ment; neW gas door guard, $20; used early wind· 
shield wi weather strip, $60; re·coned Corvair speak· 
ers , early $15, IErte $19; Other new and good used 
parts. Cali Gordon Cauble 299-1122. 6189 

FOR THE DO-IT·YOURELFERS: Mag ignition wire. 
& long rotors, p lus all reg~lar ignition items. Wrapped 
fan belts, air 8. oil filte" plus vlton o-rings and oil 
cooler seal •. Cali Goraon Cauble 29~1122. 

FOR SALE: '65 MONZA CONVERTIBLE, 11O/auto· 
ma~c, light blue wi bl~e interior & white top, engIne 
completely rebuilt 8. body ready to paint New top 
Installed. Good tires. Car is driveable. Askin\) $2500, 
Call Gordon Cauble 299-1122 6168 10190 
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IS PAINT STRIPPING A CHORE YOU DREAD"? 


CAPT LEE'S AUTO SPRA·STRIP IS THE PAINT 

STRIP PROBLEM SOLVER 


SPRA·STRIP IS SAFE FOR METAL, FACTOR Y 

FIBERGLASS, RUBBER, GLASS, AND WOOD. 


EASILY REMOVES ANY KlND OF PAINT. 


• 	 NON·AEROSOl STRAY LIQUID: No me6S • Easy 10 apply · 
0068lWice as far as pastes. 

• 
 WORKS fASTER AND BElTER: Removes up 10 a coats or 

more with one application - lacquer!; dissolve in seconds· 
Enamels bubble up in minutes· can remove plastic Iille rs and 
GM primer. if djsjr~· Completely sale lor Corvetl.es - Easily 
strips seams, hrud·to-reach spots, and small parts - Walel 
complOlely neutralizes stripper - just scuff or etch 10 paint 

RESTORJNO CARS IS OUR PASSION. IN 24 YEARS OF BUILDING 
CARS, WE I<AVE NEVER SEEN A PRODUcr LIKE AlITO SPRA·· 
STRIP. THAT'S WHY WE DECIDED TO D1STRIBlITE IT IN THE 
TlJ<CSC:INAREA. CALL US POR A DEMONSTRATION. 

Ted ChrisliansDn Mary Ann Chapman 887·9449 

Tucson's 
Corvair SpecialislsBest 

Automotive Domeslic & Foreign 

Repair 

1441 S. Alvernon Way'" Tucson , Arizona 8571 1 

(602) 750·1515 

. Michael Ailey-Owner Larry Dandridge-Manager 

Wrecki nq O\ll 

Corvairs! 

Ben & Son Aulo & Truck Salvage 
(formeriv Jeny Bi,oop'.) 

4260 E, Illinois 

Tucson. Arizona 85714 

748-1444 

TREASURE'S REPORT 

Balance ~ebruary 1, 1991 ..•• • ...•.•.... $1611.96 

Income: 
Dues ... . ........ " •.•.• $ 50.00 
Raffle tickets •••••.... $ 51.00 
Aluminum Cans ..•....... $ 2.48 

Total Income •... .. .. .. .....•.... $103.48 

Ex penses: 
Raffle prizes .......... $ 21.34 
Postage ~ supplies ..... $ 71.00 
AAHC Dues . ....• .•.•.... $ 15.00 
Az Corp Comm Fees ...... $ 10.00 

Tolal E.penses ......••........•..• $117.34 

B.ldncp March I, 199 1 ....••............•$159P 10 

Marty Kul l:rs1<l 

http:Corvetl.es


c Domestic & Imports NC and Carburetor 
All Repairs Transmissions 

8:00 am to 6:00 pm Brakes & Tune-ups 

Monday - Friday,Saturdey by ~polntment 

K & J AUTO and TRUCK REPAIR 

ASE Certified Master Auto Mechanic 

7941 E. Lakeside Parkway, Bldg 109 Owner: KEN LEWIS 
Tucson, Arizona 85730 Manager: JACK 
296-4396 

Fun Stuff Sales 


\ 

SPECIALIZING IN T RUCKS. SPORTS CARS. CLEAN DOMESTICS 

(6 02) 293· ' 250 

FAX (602) 293·6668 


3637 N. 1ST A VE.• TUCSON . A RIZONA 8 5 7 19 
(JUST NORTH OF P RINCE RoJ 



TUCSON CORVAIR ASSOCIATI ON RI=.GlJl {\R MONTHLY MEET ING 
FOURTH I..IEDNESDAY of "" ILl! monlh 

(ewcept Dec pmb e r) 
Pi c cadilly Cafeteria, 6767 E . 8roadway. Tu~son 

6 : 30 pm: Parking Lot Bull Se s s Ion 
7 : 00 pm: Dinner (Optional) 

, : 40 pm: Meeting St~rt~ 


COM I NG E V E N TS 

Apri.l 21 : PIcac ho Peak Picni c : l p ave McDonald',. at Ina 
Thornyua l e a t to, 2 0am. See de~ail s 

We dnesday. Mar 27, Regular Mon th ly l e A Mee t I ng 
WednElsday. Apr ' 3 : TCA Boar d Me", llng 7 : 3 0 al JBs , Swan l\. 

and 
inside . 

Sp e edway 

Tuc son Corvdir ASSO C laLlon 
P.O. BOK 50401 
Tucson Ari zona 85703 

~=====================~.~==~~==== 


